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12 Gleneagles Drive, Melton West, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Lachlan Montague

0397436400

https://realsearch.com.au/12-gleneagles-drive-melton-west-vic-3337
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-montague-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-ryder-real-estate-melton


$729,000 - $780,000

This stunning double-story residence is the embodiment of spacious, modern living, and it's filled with features that will

make you fall in love at first sight.As you approach, you'll be struck by the impressive curb appeal, and that's just the

beginning. The double garage is not only a secure space for your vehicles but also offers convenient roller door access to

further undercover parking.  This is perfect for those with a boat, caravan, or anyone who simply wants additional space

for their prized possessions.This home is designed for families and more. With 4 generously sized bedrooms and an

additional study, everyone can have their own space to work, relax, or dream. Two bathrooms, plus an extra powder room,

ensure no one ever has to wait their turn. The heart of the home is undoubtedly the brand-new kitchen. Fitted with

modern appliances and laminated benches, this kitchen is a chef's delight. It's not just a space for cooking; it's a place

where culinary creativity can truly flourish.Step outside to your very own outdoor paradise. The expansive backyard

combines ample space with low-maintenance landscaping, making it perfect for both the kids and adults. And what's

better than having your own private swimming pool? Dive in, relax by the poolside, and enjoy those hot summer days to

the fullest.For those who love to entertain, the massive pergola is an outdoor entertainer's dream. Whether it's a

weekend BBQ in the convenient separate undercover BBQ area keeping the smoke away from the diners, a birthday

celebration, or just a quiet evening under the stars, this covered space is versatile and ready to accommodate your

gatherings.12 Gleneagles Drive offers the complete package for comfortable living and entertaining, and it's all set within

the tranquil surroundings of Melton West. Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity. Contact us today to schedule a

viewing and make this magnificent home your own. It's more than just a house; it's a place where lasting memories are

made.


